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It Ilas been shown that the nature of the cytopathic changes induced b , her e
SImplcx virus depends on the strain of virus. Gray at a!. T) differentiated threc
types of cellular response to infection \\, ith this virus and more recentl , Scott at (112)
reported on the biological characters of the GC(giant cell) strain and P (pi. o1ifera~
tive) strain. Similar results were presented I)y Hoaryan at a/. as well as b . LIS. 3)4)
In the previous report \\, e described two substrains of the Miyama strain or Iler e
simplex virus, \vhic}L were distinguishable by their effects on FL cells.
This report describes another variant of the strain. This ne\\, substr"I
was obtained by the limitin. ' dilution Inethod, using the viral sample which sinc
Isolation had I, ccn passaged scrially twice on FL cells, 5 times on HeLa cells, 36
times on FL cells and 21 times on L cells. The cytopathic c}lanrres roduced on FL
monolayers by this nc\v variant are agglutination and fusiform development of
Infected cells
At a higlt viral close of 3 x 107 TclD-o pm. 2 nTl on a monola er Ilavinu
4.9 x 106 cells, the first change of the infected cells appeared to be cohesion and
natting. One or two days after infection, many cells looked fusiform, allhouult
round refractile cells were also observed am on. them. As infection roceeded,
the fusiform cells liecamc Inore CIOnoate and did not form syncytia. Figs. I and 2
sho\\, the cytopathic effects on FL monolayers 3 days after infection. In Fins
3 and + other cultures are shown, which \\, CTe inoculated \\, ith about thc same
amount of strain -GC virus and incul)ated for the same period as thc cultures ex OS d
to the ne\\, SUI)strain. In the latter cultures almost all cells look rounded and
this type of cytopathic change ITas been recoonized as a characteristic induced b
the -CG strain, as descril)ed in the earlier. ^eport. With the ne\\, sunstrain, in
infected cells IJecame fusiform allhou. h some round cells were a!\va ,s seen am on .
them. This conspictious pattern of cellular morphology in the In ono1a or could
be seen at any time after the cytopathic chano'e Itad appeared. The number of
round cells did not decrease \\, heIT purer viral Inaterial, purified Iiy the limitin, '
dilution ITTcthod, was used
The morphology of the microscopic IJlaqucs was also found to be as reported
by Farnham. 5) At higlT dilutions of the virus, cytopathic errcct IJecame visiblc
by the second day, and a feature of the foci was clusters of aggltttinated cells
11 \\, as somtimes dimcult to differentiate PIaques induced by this substrain
froitt those formed IJy the +CG \, irus, althoutrll syncytia were never formed in the
former PIaques.
FL cells were infected \\, illT Ithh multiplicity inputs of the - GC and the Ite\v
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substrain of virus and the number of cell nuclei of replicate cultures were counted
at various times after infection. Neither strain induced proliferation of Infected
cells and this result is different frm the data reported by Gray at o1.
Now we have obtained three substrains of the Miyama strain of herpes simplex
virus, \\, hich are distinguish able from each other in orphologically on FL ino-
nolayers ; one produces giant cells, another causes rounding of infected cells and
the third causes to become fusiform. These strains are designated as strain +Go,
- GCr and - CGf
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Fig. I, Fig. 2. FL cells infected with the GCf Miyomo strain of herpes simplex virus I
Fig. 3, Fig. 4. FL cells infected with the -GCr Miyomo strain of herpes simplex virus (
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